PROTECT your VEHICLES and MACHINERY
The Bitron ( By Tron) Treatments are "metal treatments" and are 100% Petroleum based. There
are " NO ADDITIVES " in the Bitron Treatments which are ADDED to :-- fuels; engine
crankcase oils; all types of transmissions; gearboxes; compressors and hydraulics.; in fact
anywhere OIL is used for lubrication.
As an engineer, I have gained the knowledge of 20 years experience promoting the Bitron
Treatments with great success, gaining “maintenance reduction and fuel savings” for more
than 300 of my regular Bitron commercial customers, I know just what these Bitron
Treatments can do for YOU and your friends.
Any of my Bitron customers who have been adding the 3 main Bitron Treatments to their
machinery for 10 years or more; ALL tell me, that, since they have been adding the Bitron to
their machinery they have NOT had any “down time” from mechanical breakages. In fact,
they added, that they have not needed to put a spanner on their machinery for maintenance
in that time. This time and labour cost saving, would be far more valuable to a farmer or
machinery operator, than saving fuel. Operators cannot afford to have “down time” during
harvest, or heavy work load periods.
What happens is:- individually, the Engine and gearboxes vibrate in different ways. Metal
parts wear quickly and at times break. The ADDING of the Bitron Treatments to both the
Engines and the Gearboxes smooths out the friction in both areas and the machinery operates as
one unit. The harmonics blend together and all operate smoothly.
These comments are given to me from hundreds of vehicle and machinery operators, which in
turn gives me the confidence to talk to you about these amazing BITRON Treatments, and being
able to make the following statement:-BITRON ( By Tron) Statement:-MONEY cannot buy the INSURANCE you can get from ADDING the BITRON Treatments to your
Vehicles and Machinery.
Mechanical RELIABILITY comes with ADDING the BITRON Treatments.
FUEL ECONOMY comes from ADDING BITRON.
EXHAUST Pollution EMISSIONS can be REDUCED by about 90%.
For further information, Please Contact:-- Brian Rogers Ph.:- 0413 771 090
Web Site:- www.savefuelaustralia.com

